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Cartoonist
Georgc Price has
Iong bccn our
favorite car-
toonist. Comlc
art nay well be
the product of a
rnental disordcr,
a klnd of jug-
gling of the
nervas, that
any competcnt
psych 1a t ri s t
ought to be
ablc to cure
in threc ses-

We could have released any number of
issues sincc our Boston convrntion of last
August. Werll not bore you with any of the
very valid rcaeons why we didnrt; lctfs ptck
lt up from here and, along with our bcrt wlshes
to you and yours for a wondcrful 1965, may
wc promlsc you a non-stop mrrathon on lssues
bctwccn now and thc tlmc wc mcct aoain.

Wcrrc off tor anothcr yerr of lssucs, but
not nlthout first lctting you ln on thc blg
ncrs: wc'11 Dcct ln Harlil ln August of 165 -
Hawali - whcre mcn nak. Passes at ga18 who
wcar gra sscs . . . . . . .This ls being rrittcn cvcn
as the doors of Bostonrg Sonersct arc not yet
fully clolcd bchind our last dcparting con-
ventlonccrs. Modcst cxperlcncc 1n this chair
has taught us that lt ls folly to walt for
convcntion copy bcforc putting the first lssuc
of a ncw volumc to bcd. So start "Vol. XVIII,
No. ltr rc do, Just as fast as wc can. Besldcs,
wc flnd no rulc which ordalns that the flrst
oast convcntlon issue nust bc dcvoted to thcttconvcntion storytt. Wc plan to te11 you
some of thc story now and sonc of thc story
1n subscqucnt issues. That youtll forgivc
our piccc-mcaI approach, rrc arc bold enough
to assume It was good sceing BOB GERRY
(K2I t43-1461 of 51 Nixon, Dorchcster, Mass.
at another convcntlon. Sorry you couldnrt
bring Phyllts, Bob. Bob and Phyl havc 2,
Patti Ann and Kcvin. Bob wants more Taro Leaf
issucs. We I t t tty, fun, re ? l1 try.

Life Member, MIKE and Alice MOCHAK (Dl9)
tripped in from 1143 Walnut, Sprinodale, Pa.
with their 2 children for the Boston Conven-
tion, our I7th, we tre pleascd to note. The
Conventlon Proqram cover carried the welconlng
messagc: 'rThe vetcrans - of the dtvision
which has t'knowntt Hawail, Austra lia,
Goodenough, Hollandla, Biak, Leyte, Mindoro,
Luzon, Corregidor, Mindanao, Shlkoko, Honshu.
Kyushu, Korea, Germany and Lebanon - of the
division which has never rrcomc home" - who
have reasscmbled from tine to time, as at
Baltimore in r48, New York 1n r49, Chicaoo
in r50, Detroit 1n r5l, Colunrbus in '52.St. Louis in'53, Washington 1nt54,
San Francisco in r54, Garmisch in t55,
New York in t55 and r56, Chicaoo in '57 andr58, Philadelphia tnr59, Atlantlc City inr6O, Louisville in,5l, Chicago in'62. and
Louisville 1nt63 -.joyously convene oncc
aga in at the Somcrset, Boston, Massachusctts,
August 14, 15, I6, 1964 to plan for the
completion of thc full circle: Hawaii in
August of l965.rr

Back into our fold. we proudly announce,
comes Dr. J0HN R. KERNoDLE (34th 12/44-9/45)-
He and Esther have 2. John Jr. and Ann.
Doc can be reached at Kernodle Clinic. Inc..
Burlington, N.C. As Assit. rcqimental
surgcon, Doc was cited for gallantry at
Zig Zag Pass, Luzon. At I9l5 of Feb. 5, ,45,
an artillcry barragc fc11 cn thc edqe of the
3rd Bn., 34th perimeter causlng sevcral
casualties. One soldier was seriously
woundcd in the leg, and due to darkness and
thc terrain it was impossible to evacuate hirn.
Kernodle, the battalion surgcon, left his
foxhole, and by crawllng and feelinq. madc
his way in the dark to the place wherc thc
soldier was lylng. He trcated the soldier and
rcmaincd with him throughout thc nlqht
Kernodle could not dlq in as the noise would
give our position away to thc enemy, so he
rcmained on top of the ground bcslde thc
soldier without protcction from riflc. mortar.
or artillery firc until the soldicr was
evacuatcd. Had he not qon. to treat the
wounded soldier, he would havc dled as the
result of thc wound, Glad yourve rc-Joincd.
Johnnle; wcrre prgg_of you._

Onc of the things wrong wtth thc younqcr
gcncratlon is that a lot of us don?t bclong
to tt anymorc.

ttTaro Lcaf " is the offlclal
publlcatlon of
thc 24th Inf.
Div. Assoc. ,
and it is
publishcd by
its mcmbrrs,
for its
merobcrs. "of ,
by and for
those who served or
who now scrve the 24th
Inf . Dlv.tr, it 1s
publ ished rrfrcgucntlyI

Thc Associatlonrs
officers a re:

Presldent:
Patrlck J. Clanol
(72a ordnance co.)
4746 W. Monroc St.
Chicago, II1., 60644
TeI. 312-378-2846

Vicc Prcsidcnt:
Samucl Y. Gllner
(I3th FtcId Artillery Bn.
290 N. Mlddlctown Rd.
Nanuct, N.Y., 10954

Chaplain:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo(l9th Infantry Rcgt. )
59 South St-
Shrcwsbury, Mass. , 01545

Sec ty. -Treas. -Editor
Kenwood Ross
(Division Hgtrs. )

IF

"Vending
.oithout a license-

120 Maph St.
Spri.ngf lcld, l,{ass.
TeI.413-733-3194
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COUBAGE

Presld.ent Kennedy was a well-lo:own collector
of souvenlrs. Mrs. L1nc91n, for ten years h1s
secretary, says he partlcuJ-arly chqrlshed a
placque pi'esentea by Vlce Aclmlra1 Hyman G.
Rlckover, reaallDg:

ttOh God., ThY sea 1s so Sreat
And my boat ls so sma11.r

Are there not tlmes when we too feel that the
sea of 11fe 1s too great and too Dough for the
smal1 boa! of our morale? When thls happens
we can boost our morale by forgettlng for a
moment our own troubles anal clolng somethlng
for others.

I am sure you have heard the followlng quotatlon
many t1mes. tt-.e fo11owlng versloa-f have coplecl
air6ct:-y irom Lhe hand--wrltten iLraft of Preslclent
fenrceayi s lnaugural adciress whlch 1s among the 

-p",;"a"and roen5rles now on a natlonwlde tour and'

evil:etuaf:.y to be housecl ln the Kenne'ly Llbrary
at Harvarcl.

trAsk not what your country ls golng to do
for you - ask what you can d.o for your -,
cor:ntry - my fellow cltlzens of the worlil -
ask noi wha! Amerlca or others w111 d'o for
you - but rather what you yourself can d'o

ior freeclom. Rather ask of us - the same
hleh stanilard of sacrlflce and' strength of
f',leirt and w111 that we neecl f rom yourt'

Fr. Chrls J. Ber1o, C.P.

At the table ln thc front, Bogton convcntlonccra all - !!c_l9y!9-n and Pcters children, Jcannette
pitiri, wnir "r. peieiri,"iigitr-ii)-;i;i ina-r,is buddy, JoE PEYroN,?199 of sv. co., lQth, srand
and lovable Margarei nlyion, another ir-[t" Feyton iimily, MrKE ilocHAK (D19th), and Mrs.- Allee
Mochak of l143 wariut,-6p"inqa"lc, Pa. WaIt Pitcrs urouitrt Jcanncttc and Jane, John and Jcnnifer
rii'-iii"-iry-ftom Summirfiefa, Xanias.- Joc brouqht Maqqli and "thc 4", Pat, Tom, Jim and Kathv'
up from I4O5 Bcltnore, Luthervlllc' Md.

Thc ARTHUR S. HORNBECK's (A 52F t30-'50)
caarc to Boston from l5O3 Seymour Ave" Utlca
TED GEELHoED (1-19th t51) writes from
60 N. 8th, Harthorne, N'J, Ted. active in
the VFW, ls getting all worked up ovcr
thc praycr-in-school ban. Ted. werd carry
the torth for you, if we could - but some-
bodv oncc ordainei ttNothing controversialtt' "
. l.ftritiam H. JoHNSoN ( Gleth t 53- t lzt ) who
wlth Christine are thc parents of Barbara'
S ndra and Llsa. made the reunion from
471 Cottage Rd., S. Portland. Malne ' ' ' ' 'ItYourll bi qlad to know that I only have the
mumps ", sa id To, inl"d1ou.-}V'

LARRY ANd JCAN HARRIS (F 5th RCT' 24th
Sis. r5l) came on from l0l 58th Placc'
Clirendon Hills, I11' for our shindig' They
have 2: Bellnda, 2 +, and Carol, 1" " " '
Hercts a new addrcss for DALLAS DICK (A,B,C
6 sv. 19th - t35-145)-170r Brtdge st..
New Cumberland, Pa. Dallas is with the statc
ln the Dept,/Propcrty, Bureau of Admln' Serv'
at the capitot in Harrisburg. :.-. "Did- you,.
actually trew 6 cups of tca wtth one U"q?]]
asked Tim weakly. . . . .. .llUeS A. McGAFFIGAN
(fstn - t43-145) and Rlta, who hang thelr
hats at 22 Emerson, Needham, Mass. enjoycd
thcnsclves at thc banquct. Hats off to
those wonderful folks for their gencrous
contrlbutlon of gifts to ourttChristmas ln
August'r pa rty-within-a -PartY.

The present pr.iGr---thartering a

or"ie-1:;;i;; NYC on sat., Aus' 1, 1965' wlth
;i;;;p-;a"ps-at chtcaso and san.Francisco'
il;';it tnttustve touid trlp prlce will bc

,"i"r'$aoij.oo p"t passenger' Plane charterlng
iI-I^rI""i'r,ini or'buslnies and wcfve 9ot to
iirt tt" ilrn" - wlth 172 passengcrs - tf
;";;"-g"rf,i-I".opt11n ihl:' qli:::. 1:r 1r-rirI

I

.q

*J

I

-= 'in'Ii"itt"-a"t"rij juet is fast as theThis yearrs reunion has promises of.l::-* IlI. ^...r 6DGi -. . . ..o.ri"rir;; ;;-; iistor'lh1s year's reunlon nas promlses or new yeu rrr ----.O.fi"itlon of a hlstoricelfeaturcs, bargaln prlces, .nd n., and dlfferent ncws dcvcloP9:-""
side attractions. 

Prlces' ano new ar 
iiirilri-i""-irttr a.strapely wench on the Jackct'
;;d-;" jictct on thc shapelv wench""'
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Hercre the plan as wc Ao to press:

Wc w!1I make a round trip iet fliqht from Chicaqo to Honolulu and return departlng Chlcago
to Honolulu and rcturn, dcprrtlng Chlcago Saturday August 7th via TWA or Unltcd and returning baek
to Chlcago on Tucsdry, Auguat l7th.

Thc conpletc cost pcr pcrson would bc $435.00 from Chicago, or $ASa.OO from New York.

An lntcrcgtlng and fun-flllcd progran rlll offcr cvcryon. a memorablc rlacatlon.

And thts le rhat ls lncludcd ln thc cost of your HAWAIIAN VACATION....

x Round trip TT{A and Unitcd Air Llncc JET fllqht fron Chlc.go or Ner York
to Honolulu and rcturn

* A speclal grectlng...florcr lcl...and arrival transfcr to your hotcl.
x Accomnodatlons at thc ocean front Rccf Hotcl....for 1O daye and 9 nlghts.
* Cocktalt party and authentlc Japancoc Tca House Party.
',1' FuIl day slghtscclng trlp around thc lcland of Oahu.
x A Spcclat vtalt to Schoflcld Barracks, Pcarl Harbor, ct al
* LUAU conpletc wlth a dcllclous dlnncr tnd cockttllt.
{t Rcturn trrnaportatlon to thc alrport for your fllght to Los Angelcs

and Chlcago or Ncw York
You nay stop ovcr....In cithcr Los Angeles or Las Vegas on your nay homc,
at no lncrcasc ln cogt ln your air farc.
Mcnbcrs of thc ascociatlon....n.y ctay longer ln Haral1 if they wlsh...
at no cxtra cost ln alr farc.

AND HERE. ....la your ITINERARY... . ..
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th.....

for thosc lcavlng from Ncw York....you wl 11 board your TlltlA Jct f llqht at 12:OO NO0N
for your srlft fltqht to San Franclsco. Lunch will bc scrved on board.

for thosc lcavlng fron Chlcago.....you wlIl dcpart on your TWA Jct flight at l:15 P.M.
for your trlp to San Francisco. Lunch wltl bc scrvcd on boerd.

Both groups rlll ucct at thc alrport ln San Franclcco to board Unltcd Alr Llnes fllqht
#187 lcavlng San Francisco at 5:OO P.M....and arrlvlng ln Honolulu at 8:05 PM......
Dlnncr wlll bc scrvcd to you as you crosc thc Paciflc......0n arrlval...you rtll be
mct and trancfcrrcd to your hotcl.....Thc bcautiful Rccf Hotc1.....locatcd rlght on
thc shorcs of Waiklkt Bcach.

suNDAY, AUGUST 8th.......
Thie nornlng wlll bc frcc for church and othcr activltlcs. Thts cvcnlng our EroupwlI1 gathcr in the colorful Housc of thc Goldcn Sun at thc Recf Hotc1 for HOT SAKI...
and a dcllcloue Jepancsc Tea Housc dlnncr...follored by somc of the flnest Orlcntal
cntcrtainncnt found anywhcrc.

MoNDAY, AUGUST 9th.....
A conplctc tour around thc lcland of Oahu...vlslt thc Buddhist Tcnplc, thc resldentlaldlgtrlct of Nuuanu, Upcldc-down Falls, thc famous Pall, the Mormon'Tcrnplc at Lalc, etc.
You rlll bc frec to takc this tour any day that you rlsh.

TUESDAY, AUGUST toth....
I apcclal tour through Pcar1 Harbor has bccn arrangcd. You rl11 be taken fron yourhotcl by notor coach out to Pcarl whcrG you rl11 board a launch for a detailcd irtsttto thc dry docks, subnarlne pens, and of coursc, the Arlzona Mcnorlal.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST tlth... .
Onc of thc htghltghts of your vislt to Honolulu wll1 bc your trip out to SchoftcldBarracke. Spcclal errangcmcnts havc bccn made for this irip.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12th.....
Thc day ls frcc f-or ehopping and cxploring.....or enJoylng the magnlficent bcach
and srinning 1n Watktkt Bcach.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th.....
Thls cvcning an cxtra trcat 1s ln store.....a LUAU....The food ls excellent and
should you want to stlck to concthing othcr than roast pig, a stcak can be servcd.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th.....
This evcninq wc wllt hold our Mcmorial Serviccs and Banquet. Tlckcts for thiscvcnt arc cxtra.

suNDAY, AUGTST 15th.....
Thls nornl-ng ic Yrill havc our last official gct-togethcr at brcakfast on thctcrracc of thc Rccf ovcrlooklng Walkikt. Th; balancc of thc day is frcc.

-4-



MoNDAY, AUGUST 16th.....- A fl.nal full day to cnJoy HAWAII...PLEASE REMEMBER....you do not havc to dcpart
today....Meabcrs nay etay longcr, lf they rish.

Thls cvcning you wl1l bc transferrcd fron thc hotcl to the airport to dcpart on Unltcd
Alrllncs fllght #IbO tcavtng at lI:15 P.M. for Loe Angcles. On arrlvat in Los Ansclcs the
follortng uoining, you rtll changc plancs f or your f ltEhts -to 9t.t-tcago ald Ner York.....

. arrivlnE-in thcsi'cittcc at,2z27- P.il. (Chlcago) and a:tO p.ttl. (Ner York). Lunch rlll bc
\7 served cn routc.

For thosc rho wieh, stopovcra can bc arrangcd in Los Anqelce and Las VcAas. Therc ls
no extra cost ln alr fare.

THE 'TNEIGHBOR ISLANDS"....No doubt many of you wl11 rtsh to vlstt one of thc lovcly lslands
of Maul, Hawali, or Kauai. Many typcs of trips arc availablc, fron a 3 day 2-niqht vlslt to
Kauai, rlth a conpletc program of slghtscciqg, - hotcl accomnodations at the famous Coco Palmg,
and ail air farc ind trinsfcrg, - for only $9O.OO pcr pcrson, - to a full 4 days vlstt to all
the lslands of Maui, Hara11, and Kaual, - rith fu11 stghtscclng, transfcr, !ir f!r., and hotcl
acconnodatlons, - for $l70.oo per pe16on.

RESERVATIONS......FoT rcecrvatlons, plc!rc rritc PAT CIANGI .l 4746 lY. Monroc Strcct,
Chicago, Illlnols 60604. As soon a6 your rcacrvatlon has becn conflrmcd, you rl11 rccclvc a

written notlce at rhlch tlmc a dcposit rl11 bc rcquircd.

rccclve your rrltten

canccl up to.5 days
a charge of $5.00

scnt.

DEPOSIT.....A dcposit of $25.00 pcr pcrson ls requlrcd at thc tlmc you
confirmatlon.

REFUNDS.....A FULL rcfund 1111 bc Aiven to you ln thc cvcnt you havc to
bcfore departure. If you havc to canccl aftcr that tlme, thcre will be
prr pcrson to covcr thc cost of wircs and cablcs that rould have to be

FINAL PAYMENT. .. ..A11 tickcts,
June 25th. You w111 receive a
w111 be duc by July Ist.

AND HERE AGAIN....ls thc cost of the TI{ENTY FOURTH

Fron Chlcago:
$arr.oo pcr person - 

f:":"r::;.pcrsons
$458.00....for a slngle room.
$Zso.Oo for a chlld undcr 12 ycars of aqe.

"Quiet ! I'm trying to remember the name

ol that Recruiting Officer !"

Itincrarics and othcr ptpcrs r11l bc sent you on or about
billing for your balancc duc at that tlnc. Flnal paynent

INFANTRY DIVISION ASS@IATI0N vlslt to HAWAII.

From Ncn York:
$aoa.OO pcr pcrson - basls tro persons

to a rooE.
$srz.oo..,.for a slnglc roon.
$zas.Oo for a child undcr 12 ycars of agc.

PLEASE NOTE.....Cost for children ovcr 12 years of agc...or ldults sharinq q room rith tno othcr
pcrsons...is the sane as thc rGgular adult'fare of $a:s.Oo frorn Chlcaqo or $494.00 frorn Ncr York.
,i{hcn thrcc pcrsons occupy thc simc room, a rnuch largcr hotel roon ls rcscrvcd for thcm.

an int'iguing variety of beauti-

fully appointed ocean-side dining, dancing terraces and cocktail lounges await

your every whim. A convenient mid-day snack and cocktail bar is ready to serve

you at your poolside table. At sundown on the glamorous KONA TERRACE of

the REEF, you will dine in the languid beauty of a tropcal night. Day or night,

the soft breezes, murmuring gentle surf, and quiet rustle of towering palms will

weave a spell of magic tor your vacation pleasure!
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WALTER and Hazcl BENNETT (24th QM) from
Westvicw, Hazardvll le, Conn. , Irere made happy
in Boston. Walt won thc $lOO.OO first prize
raffled off at the banquet. It was the
hlqhliqht of the "Christmas in Augustn event,
the awardlng of over 2OO individually wrappcd
gift itens to lucky ti cket holders . Tiekets
went for lOQ a chance and we netted $Z:Z.Oo
in ticket sa Ies. Thq qifts representcd a
total value of over $IOOO.0O. Here are some
of thc gifts, as displayed adjaccnt the
registration desk, prior to the Saturday niqht
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meaI. The GILNERS, SAM and Sue. are
fiable in the center. They held the
tration fort nobly well - fidelity 1s
niddle name for the Gilners.

ident i -
reqis-

a

Wc avoid stereotyped lists of namcs in our
copy so wc wontt bore you with one of
ED HENRYTs r64 Convcntion Committee. All who
served did yoeman service. Elsewhcre, here
and therc, wetll tell you who they were.
Each of us who attendcd the Somerset party
arc aratefrl to th.* _

To get the Boston convcntion properly
cngincered took a bit of "carlyttfinancino.
Contributors to the convcntion committee fund
during the sprinq and early summcr plannino
phase were BILL VERBECK, B0B WESTON, STAN
KAISER, BILL MULDOON, URB THROM, WARREN
McNAMARA, PAUL HARTLEY, PHIL FARRELL, WALT
BENNETT, KEN ROSS, JIM McGAFFIGAN, FRANK FULTON,
BOB GERRY, ED HENRY, BENOIT BLAIS, BILL
SANDERSON, JIM RUSSELL, ERNIE VIENEAU,
FR. CHRIS BERLO and LAFE COCHRAN. If we have
missed any, our apolooies .Vacations
Intcrnational of Honolulu arc making aIl
arrangcmcnts in the Islands to handle our
group. All transportatlon, greetinos, and
othcr activitics wl1l be most careful ly
planned in advancc. Theytll help us plan our
sJ.ght-seeing - and therers a lot of excitino
sight-seeing in Hawaii - and answer all of
our qucstions about shoppino. restaurants.
night clubblng and other activities. 0ur
DC8-F Fan Jet schcduled by Trans International
Airlines (a diviston of Studebaker Corporation)
is thc newest and fastest Douglas Jetliner
flying. We can take that planc with the
assurancc that we are in the hands of the most
expcricnced a irline in jet charter travel. . , .

an airline that for 17 years and for rnany
millions of passenger miles has maintained a
perfect safety rccord, an airline that
opcratcs completely under thc authority of
appllcablc Fcderal Agcncies. So settle back,
relax and en-ioy conpllmentary champaone
cocktai ls bcfore thc stewardcss scrv.s dinner
aboa rd

TOM GRADY (H2I 142-145) carne to our
clambake from 182 Barkcr, Hartford, Conn.....

Thesc columns are forttthinking out loudrt
re Assoc. problems. And we have tem. Havinq
lost a dcdicated Secry.-Trcas. in ED HENRY,
bc warncd that within a few issues. wetll be
losing a Secry. -Treas. -Editor. The work load
is simply more than one man can handle. if hc
is also to neet the expectations of life in
earning his daily bread. And while speakinq
of the staff of life. we continue to boil at
the very outrageousness of the suqgestion
that any one of our more active or enthusias-
tic members might be making a fast buck
through our opcrations or any phase thereof.
We happen to know that as to some lO or 12
of our more obvious busy bees, this Assoc.,
far from representing an opportunity to
catch a bill or two rrsticklng to thc under-
slde of thc tablerr, represents only an
excuse for throwing additional money (way
bcyond thc yearly dues) into the pot to keep
the chowder simmering. The sizeable contri-
butions of a few New Englanders, in the
spring and early summer of this ycar, made
in the effort to get the Conventlon baLloon
off the ground, ii a case ln point. Thc
"Christmis in Augusttt feature'of our Boston
get-togcther is another. This last, by the
bye, went to over $IOOO.oO - yes $tOoO.OO -
ln contributions. But to get back to what
we started out to say: The succession of
proper new officers, wlth new blood, is
vital to this club, 1f it 1s to survlve.
Consider the mcssage as writ upon the wall.
Lct him, who has the urqe and dcsire - and
drive - to takc ovcr, speak out now. We
necd you

EARL and ALICE BRIDWELL (HTg '3I-'55) frorn
134 S, 2nd., Beech Grove, Ind., seemed to
enJoy thcir long Boston weekend. Earl says
that thc annual business meetinq .Just wasnrt
up to par. Prexy BILL VERBECK was just too
much the nastcr of the situation to allow the
usual pandenonium. So takc it from there:
for our moncy, Bilt, by his vcry efficiency.
spoiled the show, No one got mad at anyone
eIsc, no one shouted, no onc stompped out:
when it was ovcr, cvcryona shook his hcad and
askcd "Wot happencd?"
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A1 and
to our
tion.
Bobby .

bought

Rcading from lcft to
HazcI Bennctt, MarY
Srn G{ lner- Jr-

ALBERT ( sans Pat )SELTSAM ( 34th I 45-t 451
made Boston from DanvilIe, Ky. We missed you,
Pat.....A trlp through a mcdical dictlonary is
as invigoratlng as a Hawalian vacation, be-
causc you suddenly realize that there are
1OOOO diseases that you might havc, but don?t.
For lnstance, rejoice that you arc not a

victim of crocodile tears syndrome. This is
a tendency to wcep whilc eating....Anarithmla
is an inability to add correctly. One who
canrt afford to suffer with this one is BRUCE
LUZADER (cn lgth 142-146) of 216 S. Sprino,
Bucyrus, Ohio. Bruce managcs a supcrmarkct.
He and Nlna have 2 kiddos - one 10, one 4.....
Thcrcrs a very fetchlng ailment called
graphophobia - a fcar of wrlting too much.
One'who docsn tt suffcr therefrom te ALBERT O.
DUBREVTL (F 2lst t4l-145) of 79 Mill,
New Bedford, Mass. who sends hls copy of our
paper to JOSEPH H. BASS, samc outfit' a!

Snow HiIl, N.C.
Al brought Li lllan
to join in the
Beantown fun. Hcrefs
AI at thc oars with
hts L0 year old
pulling rem in.
Al managcs a Jewclry
store ln Ncw Bedford.
Llllian is thc
swcepar manninq her
broom in the photo
be I ow.

Lillian made it
Boston Conven-
Al wonders if

Ba ker ever
rcta11.....

llle necd your hc I p
bringlng in new
nembcrg.

Here 1s a word qulz that wilI lcavc you
iIl-humored and no wlscr than beforc. Flnd
at Icast 5 words whlch, prlnted 1n capltals,
rc.d thc samc forwrrd. backward, and in the
mlrror. why not ttTooftt, "wowtt, ttMoMtt, "ToT",
rr orro rr ?

rtght at table #lO, ttrs SAM GILNER,
Muldoon, Patsy Muldoon, BILI" MULDOON.

1-

LAFAYETTE COCHRAN, WALTER BENNETT,
GEORGE STANLEY, Sue Gilncr, and

Llfc mcmbcr CHET ANDREZAK (Cn. 2l 143-1451
from 3225 N. Natchez, Chicago, was in the
middle of al I convcntion activitlcs provlno
that buffonery, despite its surface broadness,
is an art requiring skill. timino and a

mastery of pantomime. Chet has it. Gloria
was misscd, Chet......We have mentioncd
$t;fg.O0 as Taro Leaf expense for last year.
This covercd lO issues r ltlorc than in any
other year, with 1200 coples Per issue. 500
to thc membcrship and 7OO to prospects. The
qucst for new members is nevcr endinq..,..
Today, intcrest on the natlonal debt amounts
to ncarly ll billion dollars a year. or 3
times as much as the governmcnt spcnt
annually for aIl purposes during the years
1926 to 1930. There is curiously little
conccrn about this.

We were tlckled plnk to scc TOM BAKEWELL
(724 Oyd t43-145) of 494 Mountain Rd., West
Hartford, Conn., in Boston. It had been a

Iong time, PolIy reqretful Iy stayed home
to mind the 4 Bakewell childrcn. Tom with
his usual dry humor was overheard to be
telllnq a couple of the boys: rrForbidden
fruit is responslblc for many a bad jamft...
Wc arc trlpling in brass this ycar betwcen
the edlting and secrcta rla I and bankinq rt,ork,
so if vrc use thesc colums to say ourttThank
you" to such as LEoN D. SWEM (34th r43-145)
of Rt. 3, Carthage, N.Y., who sends in his
dues , we know your I I understand . Leon, we
misscd you and Alice in Boston.

LAFE COCHRAN (24th QM '4L-145) of Box 11,
Livermore Falls, Mc. was so busy mcetinq his
committee responsibi lit ies durino the Boston
festivitics that he hardly had tinc to en.joy
the sheer bedlam. We missed your not bringing
Dorls, Lafayette, but you werc there.....
CHARLES M. BARBER (Igttr '44-146) and Ansie,
his wife, have Charlcs 13, Cathy 12, Mlchael
10, and Dan 8. Charles is an electrician and
hangs hls hat at 1621 N. WoIfc. Sprlnofield.
IlI. He was radio op w/19th Hq. and still ls
a ham - call W9JYF. Other hans in the 24th
send him mcssages via interstate SSB net on
3985kc - He stlll fondly rcmembers his old CW

call lctters frorn the 24th CW nct. Thc l9th
was M28 and T6D. How about picklno up a faw
ncmbers for us, Charlic, vla this routc? Herll
bc happy to hcar from any of thc old brass
poundc16....."A11 my frlendth arc out of town
this weekcnd", said'Tom fruitlcssly.
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DICK GOINY (EZtet) madc Boston, comlno in
from 3619 W 64th, Chlcago, I11........Wc
couldnrt go to prcs6 without acknowlcdglno
our gratltudc to outgoing Prcxy WILLIAM J.
VERBECK (2tst and Dtv. Hq. t44-r45) for a
wondcrfu Ily anbitious and vita ltzino tour
of office. And we tricd. ln small deoree.
to dcnonstrate that gratitude rith a prcscn-
tation of thc two volune work, rrWest Point
AtIas of Anerlcan Warsttwhlch was sultably
inscribed tortThc Bravest of thc Brave from
cach and every menber of thc 24th Inf.Div.
Assoc.tt. We went further and addcd the siona-
ture of each and cvcry menber, This called
for a 1lttle forgery, but as was cxplalned
to BiIl, withln thc Association are somc of
thc best forgers in the buslness. The pre-
scntation brought a Lunp to Bill rs already-

BEN and Allcc GoVAN (34th '43-'45) fron
231 Jcffcrson, South Braintrce. Mass,, were
convention attendcrs this year....Ner England
Hospitality Nitc, Thursday, I3 Aug., sau,
our Marching and Chowder Soclety qet its
lTth Convention officia lly undcrway. It was
a gala openinq evcnt, thanks to the families
Of BILL SANDERSON (TSth), STANLEY C. KAISER(Div. Arty), and FR. CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO(Igth) and 1f we slight any of thc othcrs
who contributcd to that sunptuous spread, wc
beg forgiven.ss. Mcntlon. t'ut only in
passing, is given to thc fact that fisticuffs
started to fly at one point 1n thc eveninq,s
proceedlnos. with an understandably dampening
effect upon the gaiety of it all. 'But it ati
ended about as quickly as it started with
Stalwarts JAMES M. OrDOHnefl (G-2lst) and
WILLIAM J. MULD0ON (lgth) enterinq the mlddleof the fray, and, as seems to be par for sucha course, suffering thc worst of the bIows.Happily we report that it amountcd to naught
and it wa6 the conscnsus that it could hardlybc rated as tta good fiqhtttso as not to
blemish a rccord of I7 conventionsttwithout
an incldentrt, a rccord of which we each aremtghty proud. _

-Enjoying a ll the raucous reunion slapstick
and oafish cackles wcre B0B and Josephinc
ANDRE (724 Ord & 63 FA t44-145) aII ihc way
over from 1854 Maple, DesPlaines. I11......
ED HENRYTs treasurer?s yearly report for
8/t5/63 - a/L5/64 showci for'receipts:
$1355.00 from aues. $230.20 from donations.
ana $20. 12 from dividends on our Revera Fund
holdings. This rcpresents a total of $1620.32taken in during the year which when added to
$276.05 in the bank at thc beginninq of theperiod hrings the total to $1896.37. As to
expenses, Sl3l8.O0 went to the printino andmaillng of the Taro Leaf, $2O.02 went to
postage for the secretary. $ZS.OO went to thefloral piecc for the MacArthur funcral and the
balancc wcnt to stationery and other minorexpcnscs. In a I l, we spent $tOOS .25 so that
we endcd thc year with a balance of $2S3.12.

If you "r. iiEi-lliE-fion member andarc.rcceiving TETs copy, charge it up to our
good nature and a bona fide desire to sec youjoin us as a membcr.

aching throat.

ROBERT T. WESToN (5th Inf.) of 26 park
St., Portland, Maine was the Assoclationrs
honorcd guest at the Beantown fun. Bob ls
the long-ttme Scc,y. of the 5th U.S. Inf.
Regt. Assn. with which we havc such warm tics
through the history made in Korea when the
5th RCT supported us, Bob. a 25 year carcer

"Madan,Itm from the A. €s P.

man ln thc Army, in addition to service in
thc 5th, saw scrvice at one time in the 35th

thc 5th Assn,, and we reply: ttThe pleasure
was all ours". This looiks- likc thi start of

,@
misunderstood, ,rlbu

-8-
your good lcttcrs, Bob; kccp them cominq. me. I saicl he rcull lich ant man in the house.r,
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